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We're Right In It !

Cleveland and Stevenson
Elected by an Over-

whelming Majority.

Democracy Sweeps
the Country !

The Soli.l South, with New York,
.New Jersey, Connecticut, Illi-

nois, Indiana, Ohio, Wiscon-

sin and a Slice of M ich-Do- es

the Work.

THK COUNTY TICKET A I.I. EI.F.CT-E- I

EXCE1T Al.I.EN AND

O'CONNOR.

Indianapolis, Nov. ;. The returns
continue tocome in slowly, and specially
from Siuthern Indiana. S venty-thre- e

counties have reorted, ami Cleveland
and the Iemocratic State ticket have in
those counties alout 7,-- 0 plurality.
The other nine counties are exp'cted to
give a net IVniocratie gain of 1,(HN.

The legislature will le IVnimTatic hy a

tig majority on joint ballot.

Vii..min;ton, Nov. 0 I'notticial re-

turns received say that epuhlicans con-

cede l.lMHt Ii mocratic majority. The
Legislature is chosen, insur-

ing there-electio- n of Senator (iray.

Treston.N. J., Nov. The imlica-tion- s

are that Cleveland has carried New
Jersey hy 7,fOU, and that Werts, Demo-
crat, for Governor, has Iwen electel hy a

plurality of 4,000.
The next legislature is: Senate

4; DemcKTats, 17. Hons
IVinocrats, 51; Hepuhlicans, '2o. The
iK'inocratio majority on joint hallot will
be 31.

Mii.wackke. Nov.'.". Henry C. I'hyne
of the Republican State

Committee, concedes Wisconsin to the
Ilernocrats. In an interview hesaid that,
while the returns were not complete, if
the same average of Democratic gain is
maintained in the northern counties of
the State, Mr. Spooner will uniuestion-ahl-

Ik? defeated, together with toe en-

tire Suite tickets.
Returns show that Cleveland and Gov-

ernor reck have carried the Slate by a

plurality estimated at 1,012. I!oth
branches of the legislature are Demo
cratic, and will return a iVmoorat to the
I'nited States Senate in place of the
Hon. 1'hiletus Sawyer.

IIaktfopi Cosx., Nov. o. The vote
in this state, with one town missing
Cleveland 82,40o; Harrison, 7H. '.'.;
Weaver, ",W4; scattering, 1.1 Mia,

Cleveland s plurality. o,fS17. Four
years, ngo it was 3.'5. The entire Dem
ocratic state ticket is probably elected
Morris, Iemocrat candidate for. Gov-
ernor, is elected by popular vote, hav
ing a majority over all of 14''.. Three
lemoeratic Congressmen are elected
The State Senate is a tie, and the Repup
lli-nn- have aliolit '20 majority in tin
House.

Chicaoo, Nov. '.. The National and
Siate tickets have a Democratic majority
estimated at JO, 000 tu :.'.", OOO.

The have a majority in th
Senate of 3 and in the House if t

Sentativesof 11, w hicti means re appoint
ment aiul the election of a Iemocratio
Senator in two years. Cleveland's plu
rality in Cook county is Ul.tlOO.

San Francisco, Nov. S, Almost com
plete returns give Cleveland J.fiOO j.Iii
rality in California. The legislature is
IVinocrvtic in lioth branches. Fiv
iK'inoeratic Congressmen are
and probably two others.

Coi.cmhcp, Nov, '.i. The indication.
at 10 o'clock are thatohio has
gone lH'inocratio for the tiist time in a
Presidential year, though it may require
the otticial count to determine the re-

sults.
Chairman Farley, --of the

State committee, and W. A. Taylorcan-didat- e

for Secretary of State, have re-

ceived unollicial returns from all but
three counties in the state, on which
they claim a plurality for the candidate
on the ticket of NKI and for
the Cleveland electors by ossibly a

reduced majority. The two
committees exchanged tigures at 10
o'clock to-nig- and there 'were no
Startling variations in the returns re-4-

ved.

Thk St. Louis .'( u Mic t( rinirstlay

s.ivs: ' On tli iimni'mi; after I hf lf
tii.ii .t lS'.K), t!u only

onf u.ml in the Ihiiti hit- - is Ml nil atl

ii:it to ! riH tin- - niHirnitmlf of 0e
victory It is

Ufvolution'. Trif same wortl Siii;-K-s- ts

itself now ns the only one tlmt au
. jiilifs to tin rvrtilt of yesu nhty'd
liMtion. Tlie liffTeiii"es istlitt trie,

vi. tory of s'o was tlie S.iriiton-o- f the
UevoliitioiLwhil this new Mini more oV-oisi-

iftory is its Yorktown. We

h:ive not merely won at victory; we

have tnih'l the war.
The party of wsir taxes in time of

peace, of force-- ill I methods at 'he polls,

i.f hartertl lei;is.lation ami corrupted vo-

ters, is crushed. It will soon liorome

onlv a putri.I reminiscence. The victo-

ry won vt'Slenlay was a National one.
The Empire slate of New York, stood
tiol.lv in the I h'tiH Kra tic coliims side

hv silo with her patriotic neiijliliors

.New Jersey and Connecticut and the
KeptiMican lu.ijurities were reduced
through marly all the Ea.-te- rn and Mid-

dle States. And of the carrying of

Illinois and Wisconsin, am! possihly
Michigan ami Iowa, hv the Democrats

marks the lH't;iiiniiii? of a new era in
American mlitii-s- . It means industrial
as well as political emancipation of the
great am iciilrural and producing classes

of the MisMS-sipp- i Valley.
work means peace, prosperity, and a re-

stored and lamented union to all

States."

Thk defeat of Slater W. Allen for
and F. J. O'Connor, for District

Attorney is a nilbe for regret to every

true Democrat. They deserved better
it the hands of the Democrats who

their defeat and the assistance
given in the election of Stinemau and
Murphy-- , is but cutting rods with which
to switch themselves or their friends.
Every ollice tilled by a Republican is

that much fuel furnished towards get-

ting up Meain for the Republicans at the
next election. Democrats, who last
year assisted to elect Judge R.irker and

heriff Shumaker were this year anx

ious tor ttie election oi itie wtioie iiein- -

ticket. Yet the prestige given
the Republicans by Judge Ikirk r's elec-

tion, the promises of favors held out by
t he professional jKliticians to those who
ire expel ling licenses in the future did
more towards the defeat of Allen and

'(.' unmr than all the work that could
he done hv those who last year kicked
iver the 1 1 aces and this year were anx

ious, ready and willing to putl steady
doiig with the party, could overcome.

Thk new system of voting has leen
tried and the people generally are fav- -

rable to it. It is about as easy voting
under the new system as under the old
ami the elections are more olliel. me
M'clipation of the heelers and the pullers

i
in is gone ami now every man can walk
into the polls ami cast his ballot for
w hom be plei'ses. He has a chance to
pick his candidates without outside in
terference, ami without leing dictated
toby some one who may have a grip
upon him. All candidates stand alike
in the distribution of tickets and there
can lie no spurious ones to cheat the

With some few amendments we

are of the opinion that the new ballot
system w ill be far preferable to the old
and the same opinion seems to retail
with a majority of the election otlicers
with w hom we have talked in the past
two day s.

. a .
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Thk days of combines and trusts are
numliered. The t iriff lieneficiaries who
put up their money in the hope of buy
ing a continuance of the tariff that rolis
the whole jwKiple for their lienetit have
come out shorn and they will not soon
forget their experience. They are Still
considerably ahead of the game in the
way of profits ami spoils, but Tuesday's
election has given them to understand
that there is a limit to the ieople's endu
rance and that when they had the Mc
Kinley tariff law pa.-se-d piling up high
er taxes UHn(he pt'ople; for theiresjiecial
lienetit they were laying the last straw
on the camel's back, and it is now bro-

ken.

The election of G rover Cleveland and
Adlia Stevenson, as President ami Yice
President, of the I'nited States is a
matter for congratulation for every iK-n- i

ooiat as well as for every man 'ho Is in
favor of 'lariff Reform. The issue whs
clearly mailt1, clearly understood nud
the ieople have spoken in tones that
cannot !e mistaken. The next Con
gris will lie in accord with President
Cleveland and its first duty will lie to
w ipe off the iniuitioiiK McKinley tariff
from the statute books.

The election is overaud the Demot rat- -

ic rooster triumphant.

Aii Im-- Itrrnk in lb KaitkN.

IIovi-!sti-ai- . Nov S there was more
of a break in the strikers' rai.ks jester
nioi iiint' than was first reiMirled. About

doyen men returned to work, ami
among the number were three mnalga
mated men William I.loyd, Thomas
Davis, and l'hilip H illman. The return
of John Schultz to lug old Msitioii m
il.e mill that of Master Me hanic is a
bit: blow to the locked out men. It
rcorted that he is now aid a salary ol

:5."0 ner month. A strong effort was

made bv the Amalgamated men to keeti
him from returning to work in the mill
h it is well known that his return
would mean a serious break in the ranks
but the increase of salary was too big an
inducement for him to remain out.

A morning pajier makes mention of
four business failures in this town since
the strike comm need, but it is an egre-

gious blunder on the part of the reporter.
Two failures spoken of in the pa)ter oc-

curred liefore the link-ou- t took place,
and the clothing store of Hetlley is still
ooen for business. There has but
one failure since the strike was declared J

on.
It is reported that there is a move-

ment on foot by which, if concurred in
by the leaders f the lin ked out men, a
speedy settlement of the present lalor
trouble here may le looked for.

( runheil In the Ire.

The steam whaler Ueluga, which ar-

rived at San Francisco, from the Arctic,
Sunday, brings the news of the destruc-

tion of the whaling bark Helen" Mac,
Captain Thaxter, and the loss of tlnrty-tiv- e

tif her crew. Only five of the, ves-

sel's crew were saved. On October Oth,
while the Helen Mac was engaged in
cutting a whale, in latitude 71:30 No.,
longitiu'e 10O:3O V., she was crushed
in the ice. The ice came in a rush and
without warning. The vessel and the
Ixiats were crushed to splinters and the
otlicers and men had no time to lower a
Im at ami get away. The fifth male,
Ward, a loat Steerer, Cook Oorekshaw,
and two sailors were the only ones saved.
The rest of the crew, including Captain
Thaxter, were either crushed to death or
drowned. For forty eight hours the
live men clung to the mast and were
finally taken off by the Steam whaler
Occa.

Fifty-on- e metals are now known to
exist.

Our Next

He Killed 'I hree lilrli.

CoiF.siiAiiEN, NovemU-- r M . Hans
Nilson, the notorious murderer, was
hanged to day. He had a remarkable
criminal record. Before he reached his
majority he was a murderer. The death
sentence passed upon him was commu-
ted to li fe imprisonment, but he was re-

leased after a few years' confinement.
He was hardly in citizens clothes again
liefore he committed several liold burg- -

laries,
Kave his name

bunch

in with numerous burglaries, ,

roblx-ries- , assaults and petty j

thefts. Nielson never earned an hon-
est pennv in his life, the Copenhagen
police say and never paused in his
crime except w hen he was in prison.

Martis Kanutzu", of
light on Pilot island, Michigan, 'is
made of heroic and in
heroic mold. . I

During recent weather two
vessels went on near his light, '

and he waded out on the reef and rescued
crews. He had kept

week liefore second vessel went on
rocks, though his supply pro-

visions was limited. the scond ves-- .

sel were and aged and woman and
these giant light keeper carried
through the angry water which

over the narrow ledge of rook
more than knee deep. After braving
the of wind and water, this hero
braved the ierils of starvation giving

rescued full access to small sup-
ply provisions. sea
went down that some the provisions
from the second wreck Were secured and
and come safely through the
trial. Kanutzlu is genuine hero.

1 he Pepe Verj

JijNDOS, 0 A di.-pat-ch

from Home the I'all Mall Cz-U- r says
ttiat the Pope is very The clerical
paMre, the (lii&ttr't oorresondeiit adds,
make every effort to conceal fact d
his A few days since His Holi-
ness found in his room
and caused panic in the

Physicians were and
they succeeded in to

His Holiness is very fee-
ble faints easily. had beeu for
bidden do any work. 1

Highest of all Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

T0

Oil Irwin the Meltwnald Held.

rnn.AiEi.PHiA, C. The
first oil to pass through '2'0 miies of
pipe Crescent 1'ifie line company
reached works of the company at
Marcus Hook aUiut last night,
and hereafter suady stream will hW
from the McDonald field across the
iii.i.r.tiii to rli upMluMril stt rate of

-- .,. S.tNNI barrels a dav. The L'a.iu'S of ,

pie layers w have leen putting down
the line working from liotn directions
joined forces in Chester cotinty on Satur-
day, and as sHin as necessary

could le made word was given
to the pumping stations to start up.

The new pie line, which is to le con-

ducted in opositiou to the Standard Oil
Company, cost over million dollars,
exclusive of plant at Marcus Hook,
where the Crescent Company has eight
storage tanks with a of 40,tKKJ

gallons each.

a Fatal Arffaj.

Caki.ipi.e, Pa., Nov. 7. A af-

fray that mav prove fatal one
at Newvillethis afternoon. Thomas Hal- -

timort. colored man aged '26 years,
tjuarreled with his wife, anil in melee
cut off several her fingers. She then
ran out into an adjoining field where her
father, Joseph Hall, was Sh
was closely pursu-- d by her husliand.
The father s'ruck with the
butt of his gun, knocking him down.
Haiti more then assaulted the father, who
then shot him, charge ntering his
son-in-law- side. The father ran away i

as he shot, and Baltimore then grasM-- d a
gun from a companion and shot after
him, but missed bis aim. Baltimore's
wound is apt toprove fatal, as the entire
charge entered his side. Hall is aUiut 40
yea is old and bears a good reputation.

President

I

I tJrover Cleveland "a Ik to I tie Polls.

I New Nov. '. Ex President
Cleveland left his home, 12 West Fifty-fir- st

Street, at lO:25 A. and walked to
the polling. place accoinpani-- d by but-- '
ler, William Sinclair, and George F.
Parker. It was 10:30wben they reached

Milling place, h7t Sixth avenue.
There 2" men in line ahead of the

they recognized him and
raising ttieir tiats lowel. vv lien 31 r.

fifth booth to select his tickets. It took
him just six minutes to prepare his tick-- j
ets. They were in projier order anil as

as they were deposited in their re
seotive boxes went
home.

'New Nov. 9. New York City
complete gives Cleveland 174,885;

t!S,770. Cleveland majority, I

70,125. The have carried
New York state by 38,131

Contrary to the general expectation,)
the of votes cast in this city fell
considerably lielow the ' estimates
made by the experts. As early as 0
o'cliK'k the managers ad-milt-

that the falling amounted to
over 7 ier cent, compared with the vote
of fouryearsago. theories
advanced a to the cause. It is argued
that hundreds of citizens who visited the
polls were obliged to stand in line waiting
their turn until their became

and they gave it up. The re-

sult
I

is a considerable decrease in the
I

ballots cast for the candidates of each
party.

Phoenix. Art-.- , Nov. 9. Yacqui In-
dians

I

attacked the ranch of Alexander
Iacy, near Art is station, on Sunday.
Mrs. Ijcv, who was at dinner table,
was shot and seriously wounded, Mr.
Ijicv returned lire and drove the
Indians away. Two of servants were
killed and twenty others carried off. A

from Kansas City save Gen.
miles, who has lieen investigating the
rejMirls of the uprising among the Chey-
enne and Arapahoe Indians, con linns the
reMirts. He says Indians cannot
prolUablv.oultivale the lands allotted to
them, and have spent all the money giv-
en to them for the reservations they sur-
rendered. The government rations have
been reduced, and unless the distress
which is sure to prevail is relieved, an
outbreak wdl be more than probable.

G ROVER CLEVELAND,

in the last of w hich he killed the Cleveland steped up to the 11 clerk and
man he was trying to rob. Again he a Republican watcher
was sentenced to death and again the attempted to challenge his vote, but he
sentence was commuted to penal servi- - wap quickly hustled out of the way.
tude for life. His last crime was the Mr. Cleveland received a of bal-murd- er

of his jailor. All these crimes lots marked No. 180 ami went into the
tersjiersed
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

ft:tl ANM OTIlt K

Ituryius a tliitheri;i victim i Chester
without a --rmit may cost I'uJertaker
Fairlamh

Tlie Stale ISoard ff Agriculture will
hold a Farmers Institute at Somerset on
Dcccliilci IT and ?s.

A stallion bioke from his pasture at
Annville. at lacked one of John Kailer's

'il1'"1 j " f" '- -

t I he iruii iiil bv a companion w as
accideiially tired, and IMnar .Mcl'ullough,
of Colerailie. got the load ill the Ixxly.

1 lappjr and content is a bride with'Thc Ft
Chester; I ves i: tie I. gut f t..c i. iu.ui;.

Japanese children are taught to use t he
left hand as much as the I iutil. and some-

times acquire a rouiarkahlcdcgrec of ambi-
dexterity.

It hardly seems (Hissihle, yet futures
Hie said to prove that the entire mjuIu-lio- u

could lind standing room on a field ten
miles square.

Thi Filluw ' lUi ll'm Mitiirii on Hiirri-niH- ,

Mi-- s ISeitha CauipU II. of A llviituw ii.
Pa., hcl money that she make a
Iumi)ki.i pie iu live ininiit. s. Mie made
a good one iu four minutes.

The O.ar of Ruia is the larae-- t indi-
vidual land-own- iu the woilj. The ale.t
of his possession is far greater than that
of the entire republic of France.

The baby daughter of I tie lermau em-p.-r-

was baptised with water hn.imhl. a
ill the ease of the baptism of t'.e ol her im-

perial prince-- , from the river Jotdju.
IMvon e law vers in western cities aie

so crowded w ith client that iu -- oue cas
the tees are the hisme-- t earned by the fra-

ternity out-id- e lliir-- received from col por-atiou- s.

It is said that Massachusetts is the
only state in tin- - t.'uiou w hich provides hy
act of leiDlature that b:uk may i ay
checks for a certain time after the death
of the draw er.

A curious circumstance in connection
with the recent epidemic of cholera at
llambiiri; was the departure of a 1 the
bird-fro- m thecity only a few days pnor
to t he out bl eak.

Elk hunt rs in Wi stein Washington
are so in-- al ale iu their greed lor antlers
and skins t hat I he ex term in at ion of t he elk
in the iorests of that section of the. Stale is
greatly feared.

The Maryland boy w ho burned over
!. acres ol timber laud to iret a coon w as
not more foolish than are the the A mcrh-a-

people to pay tl.".iio,l iu taxes to Ka
:,oii.i worth of tin.

Anton M. Foupuer. patent law yer, w as
shot dead at Chicago Saturday by James
D.tlton. They had Uari eled o er t he o.v u

er-h- ip ol a house and lot in Rogers Park,
w hich they had purchased as partners.

Hy the premature explosion of a " an-

il .ii in a Republican a ade at Fishkill vil-- I

ije Friday niuht. Ilavis Frost lo- -t an
arm. Thomas Kin k ley lo-- ta hand and V.

J. Gregg w as seriously hurl.
Herman VYoldeck, bookk.-e.e- r for J.

Kahu fc Co., tohac.'t) merchants of San
Francisco, has absconded with at lea-- t
fl"i.iiooof his emplojer' money. He was
accompaniiHt by a young woman named
Annie Smith. ,

The lM'kout in the cotton manufactur-
ing trade in London, w inch began on Sat-
urday, will affect about .V..i persons.
The employes arc striking against a 5 jmt
cent, reduction. It is said the employes of
the cotton mills are anxious to avoid the
hard-hi- p of a struggle that might last
throughout the whole winter.

Thomas Kvans, was instantly killed at
Jones .fc bauuhliiis- - American Iron Woiks
Pittsburg, on Wednesday afternoon. e
was helping to roll a pulley weighing three
tons, when it fell from its supports umiii
Id in and crushed nearly every tione in his
body. He w as laterally cru-he- d Hat. His
tjodr was taken to the morgue. Evans
w as in years old

Thieves broke invi the Chartiers bag- -
gige room at Pa., on Monday
morning, and carried out a I trge amount
of baggage. They were evidently scan-- d

a vay liefore they could finish their work,
as but two trunks ami a satchel were
opened. A nix car at the Haltimore and
Ohio depot was also rallied, and a lot of to-
bacco and cotTee stolen.

There are twenty well-bui- lt towns iu
Kansas w ithout a single iuhabiranl to wa- -
ken the echo of their deserted streets.
Saratoga has a lo. era house, a large
brick hotel, a tjn.uio seined house, ami a
lai ge number of tine business hou-o- s, yet
there Is nobody to eveu claim a place to
Sleep. At Fargo a t.ll.lMI school house
stands on the iii of th.. Kill u t t

to the booming craze.
A woman was killed on Monday morn-

ing by an incoming pa-seu- train on the
Nashville, Chattanooga .t St. Imis Rail-
road under circumstances which seems to
indicate suicide. As t he train came on a
tliirty-mile-a- n hour rate, and, paying no
attention to the warning whistles, stood
still until she w asstruck hv the pilot. The
blow threw her ou r a niile-iis- t. a distance
of thirty-fiv- e feet. Her mi k, back, should-
er, ami several ri lis were broken and sev-
eral minor injuries inflicted. In her baud
she had a bunch of chrysanl heiuu ms.
w hich she clasped in her deal She
was apparently fifty year of age. and was
poorly clad. The Coronor's jury evouora-fe- d

the railroad from blame.

II A LTZ ELLS'

We take an honest priile in
our Liueu depart ment, filletl to
its utmost capacity with the lov
Iiest lubtics Ireland amlGermany
can produce iu the lines ot Table
Linens and Toweling, while
France has contributed its quota
of tin - linens for persi ntl uses

We take special pride in call- -
in"; attention to our splendid line
of Table tSets tu the uiosd grace
ful and dainty designs, heavily
frineil with fancy tlrawu work
borders, or heuistiched with
drawn work border, from $S to
sll. Another rade sells rap-
idly at $3, 4.15 and $4.75 a
set. These goods are eminently
suited lor presents and fit to
trace the table ot a ten-fol- d mil-

lionaire. Another special fea-

ture are sets shown in plain
white or with colored borders
the table cover yards long.
Napkins to match go with these
desirable goods, the complete set
of table covers ami one dozen of
napkins selling at $1.1)8 I'ould
anyone reasonably expect a
cheaper pr.ee for such decided
values? There is in stock, also,
a lare line of bleached uaiuask
in handsome p tterns at 48c.
and upwaid with napkins to
match, half bleached at lit, and
up, all of the best manufacturers.
Other styles and grades we will
not stop to mention but say a
word ab.mt our remarkable lot of
towels, that certainly lead in
beauty and variety and surely in

rn a

low prices. Iney begin in pret
ty designs, all linen, 19x36 at
10c. each, a leall) l!5e. towel.

UALTZELLb
Altoona

IT I A Dt'TTr aw. naiwlf ma4 fmmfir tm in the fcVat
i --c la vmmr (wnrnr my Mrrkadat
ie Iwr Brtcea l.ea, mm r-

UTT1KE NO HCBHTlTL'TE.ata

4
t , jit''"''

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOP .rjarn

THt BEST SHOE IN THE KORLO FOi THE mOkh.
A fnfd that irt'Ji tvitf rip. do

Clf. ffniMilh lUHldA, tWSltil, dmnw ctcu--
VtxmX.W. t ll-- h uid duntlikt'tban nT.iht-rhr- r
fw iu at iim price, guju cu.loiii una, muuemnjmtmg
friMn B4 In .r.

C M mm Ilij4wr, flneralf hn. Th
BH4 Mvllii, m .nil durl Mur. avr Mold

at Uir prHv. i be) euuiU flu Uuuurtea abuas ""g
fr..in-l.,- li

tSO AO 'llc 8har, vora tr farmers and allaPva otbrra wbo maut Ruud btiavjr ralf, Itire
n-- i, xietutHiBearaati4. ajr to waia ta,ami ul
c th dry au,l w arm.

CO AO FIbo alf. i.'25and i.M Wrk.aiVaaia I Divru'a sht- - m Hi wive nuirw war fr llim
lumiry tltau auu tnlMr maka. They art) made forarr- -
vire. in. inirraiiu aaiea uow uuu wuraiiurxutialinve found tliiMtnit.
Drive V.atha' Si.93 Srhaala-- UJD tmm am m',ra by tba bova ry.
waere. Th iwmI t tralil-anoiraail- af lb prk-a- .
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